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0

RATES
For the convenience of our sub ¬

scribers we have arranged club rates
with the following papers at prices
below mentioned
The TIMES and

Courier Jonrnal 100
II Cincinnati Enquirer 110

Louisville Commercial 75
Home and Farm I 75

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County Clerk

1Voarcautholizedtonnnounce0nes
KWEX candidate for County Court
Clerk subject to the action of the Dem ¬

ocratic party
For Jailor

We are authorized to announce JOHN
P GAYLORD candidate for Jailor sub¬

ject to the notion of the Democratic
party

Ganderbones Nov Forecast
Long weve waited for Novem ¬

ber when the winds are swift
1 and chill when the firstcome

snows of winter drift along the
wtlulow sillwhen the hunter
finds pneumonia waiting for him
at the lake and the pies we get
resemble those that mother used
to make

Everybody fond of mince pies
Dances nimbly feeling good

Now and then an old subscriber
Uomes up with a load of wood

Winters coming and the bad
boys

In the schoolroom sing and dance
Fur theteacher cannot feaze

them
When they wear their winter

punts
November was the ninth month

in the old Roman calendar and
gets its name from novem mean ¬

ing nine The ber which we
would spell burr was added by
Nimrod the quail hunter He
had an Irish setter with which he
Punted in Novem and the dog
got so many burrs on its tail that
lie called the month November
Llie all burrs this one stuck

Novembers place in the calen ¬

dar was changed when Thanks-
giving was invented The He
mans debated this in the Senate

ome of the Senators thought No-

vember
¬

should continue the
ninth month in the year Tur-

keys
¬

they pointed out were
large enough to eat and there
was enough to be thankful for by
tliiit time in the year to go right
ahead with the fireworks and the-
e cilloped oysters Oicero has
been very silent all this time
When the Senators who wanted
to observe Thanksgiving three
months before Christmas hind

X Kuid all they hud to say ho arose
and disposed of them forever by
tiiply saying But cranberries
wont be ripe J
The hills are painted red and gold

The frost is hoar and white
The moon is sailing white and cold
r Across the skies of night

rljhe Fish and Harriman dispute
Will become a mortal strife

Instead of proxy ballots
Thell demand each others life

So each will take of strychnine
A good und deadly lump

And then theyll skako the dice
to see-

1Vlych gets a stomach pump
The President has gone for

eamid killed u lady bear the
days are growing short and soft

and hazy is the air the country
editors who once had money in

their tills are selling all their
diamonds now to pay their paper
bills

Sagittarius the Archer is the
sodincal sign for November His
name is from the Latin word
sigitta meaning arrow and is
typical of the suddeif cold shoot ¬

log into fye earjlfandcauping the
turnip to run for the cellar like a
whitehead From the first to theI
twentysecond of the month the
purf will be in the constellation of
of Scorpio which is Mr Bryans
unlucky constellation and will
make it difficult to tell wheather
he is coming or going From the
22d to the 30th the sun will be in
the constellation of Sagittarius
in which Mr Taft and the White
House are at aphelion and he
will look as if ho would finish a
bout fifth

On the 14th the sun will rise
with time transit of Mercury on
its disk For 3 hours and 30
minutes the planet will describe
a short chord on the northern
limb of the sun causing money
to run to its hole Il Wall street
and Standard Oil to tell every ¬

thingMercury
which will be an e

vening star during the first two
weeks of the month will tire of
lovers and buggyriders on the
14thand will be a morning star
for the rest of the month It
will cast enough light on key ¬

holes for sports to find them
without using a funnel and will
look with competent into the
chambers of mollycoddles and
milksops
The girl who sued a summer man

Where cool sea breezes course
Will keep on suingin the

courts v
And capture her divorce

The watered railroads will con ¬

trive
To have a few more wrecks

And the press willprint more
lists of names

With broken backs and necks
Time loving maid will feed her

beau on good dyspepsia fudge
the farmer with the smokehouse
will touch oft his hickry smudge
tlt9 proclamation will come out
and the hired man will put the
Turkeys head upon the block and
amputate his foot

The flower for this month willI
be the chrysanthemum and the
birthstone will be the topaz

A red or pink chrysanthemum
is the symbol of love a white one
signifies truthand a yellow
despair When you wear ayolI
low ono it means that time gas
bill has come in

Ii you were born in November
you will be thrifty ambitious
strong and earnest If born in
the latter half of the month you
will be brave kind honest just
generous quick of temper and
haven keen sense of humor But
you can never bo President This
is a great disappointment but
you cant have everything

The lucky days of the month
will be the fifth eleventh thir
teenth twentysecond and twen
tyfifth Any of these is a good
day upon which to begin a trial
marriage The unlucky days
will bo the sixth fifteenth twen ¬

tieth twent ninth and thirtieth
Cover the chimney up on allofmayhring
day to buy mining stock will bo
the thirtyfirst 1

Thiswill be a very busy month

arrangoiGso
will be full 10th j and the wolf
will take up its winter quarters
on the front porch

J

Hurrah well all sit down to feast
Within three weeks or so

The rich will have their turkey
then

However high they go
But most of us will sit around

And oat apiece of crow
And then December will arrive

with wintry winds and raw the
papers will be busy then retrying
Harry Thaw j the boys will go to
Sundayrschool nflying then be ¬

cause it wont lie very long until
they hear from Santa Olaus

Progressive Dominocnrds Parties
will be the rage this winter The
Sale of this new household fcnmP is
breaking all records Dominooards
make an attractive Christmas pres ¬

ent to test the skill of adults or a
muso the children Send postpaid
for 50 cents Samlllepieceandpur
tiuulars free More agents wanted
W lite today Dom notmrds Co
1807 Chouteuu St Louis Mu

It is harder for a man to con ¬

ceal his silliness than it is for
him to hide his wisdom

Make It Yourself
There is so much Rheumatism

here jn our neigliorhood now that
the following advice by an eminent
authority who wr tes for readers of
a large Eastern daily paper will be
highly appreciated by those who
sulrer

Get from any goof pharmacy
onehalf ounce Fluid Extract Dan-

delion
¬

one ounce Compound Kar
gon three ounces of Compound
Syrup Sursaparillo Shake these
well Jn a bottle and take in tea
spoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime also drink plenty of
good water

It is claimed that there are few

victims of this dread and torturous
disease who will fail to find ready
relief in this simple homemade
mixture and in most cases a per¬

manent cure is the result
This simple recipe is said to

strengthen and cleanse the elimina
Live tissues of the Kidneys so that
they can filter and strain from the
blood and system the poisons acids
and waste matter which cause not
only Rheumatism but numerous
other diseases Every wan or wo
nun here who feels that their kid ¬

neys are not healthy and active or
who suffers from any urinary trop ¬

ble whatever should not hesitate
to make up this mixture as it is
certain to do much good and may
save you from much miseryand
suffering after while

Our homo druggists say they will

either supply the ingredients mix
the prescription ready totako if
our readers ask them

Good Farm For Sale
Farm of 200 acres 23 acres bot

tow land good dwelling of eight
rooms fine orchard well watered
close to churches and school i all
necessary outbuildings i three miles
from Clay City on good road Land
will grow good crops of corn tobac ¬

co grass and other products A
bargain fpr some one For partic
ularssee J E Burgher

Cloy City Ky
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MrsJW Williams
CLA CITY KENTUCKY

The Whitest White Cake I

The Lightest Light Rolls M

And Flakiest Biscuit
Are Mmlo Vlien You UNO

J

Pearl and Bakers Pride Flour >

Take No Other Every Sack Guaranteed
c

MANUFACTURED BY A CAIN VERSAILLES KY

Sold by our Leading Merchants

The great guaranteed cure for Croup ColdsllndcrnposI ¬ IwithFOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

THE QLESSNER MEDICINE COMPANY SIprNrsr FInflay OMi
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